10: Local Account Credit by Name
Credit by Local Account Name, enables credit payments to be made to local accounts, without the need to swipe a card.

From the front POS screen select Menu -> Function -> Account Credit by Name
1
Using the on-screen keyboard, enter the search
criteria.
Note: Only information that is present in the
back-office account screen, in each field, can be
searched on, i.e. if a phone number is not entered
in the back-office, it cannot be searched on.

3
Highlight to select the required customer from the list. Press the green circle
to confirm the selection.

4
The chosen card number will be displayed.
Enter the amount.

2
All matching cards will be displayed on the right. Once
highlighted, full account details will be displayed on the left.
Allowing the cashier to confirm the correct account is
selected before continuing.

5
The customer can pay by their chosen
method.

10: Local Account Purchase by Name
Purchase by Local Account Name, enables purchases to be made to local accounts without the need to swipe an account card.

When payment is required: From the front POS screen select Other Payments -> Account Purchase by Name
1

Using the on-screen keyboard, enter the search
criteria.
Note: Only information that is present in the
back-office account screen, in each field, can be
searched on, i.e. if a phone number is not entered
in the back-office, it cannot be searched on.

3
Highlight to select the required customer from the list. Press the
green circle to confirm the selection.

4
As per a local account transaction by card, evoPOS will prompt
for mileage and registration prompts will be displayed if
required.

2
All matching cards will be displayed on the right. Once
highlighted, full account details will be displayed on the left.
Allowing the cashier to confirm the correct account is
selected before continuing.

5
A receipt will be printed for the customer to sign and retain instore and another for the customer to keep.

For added security, always confirm
customer details before charging goods to
an account.

